




















































































































































































Table 1-1. Treatments altering light strength atId Col COnCentration･
condition before heading
Natural I-　Shaded(75%)L-





















した段階(stage M)から3, 4, 5, 6日後にサンプリングを行った･ B2で札2Bと発育ステ








































Fig. I-I. ChaJIgeSwith time in dry weight of abvegroun











Fig. 1-2. Changeswithtime iA dry weight of leafsheath姐d stem as aqected by
shading combined by elevated Col Pert) and carbohydrate cotltent at the heading








Fig. 1-3. Changeswithtime in dry weight ofpanicle ･
affected by shading combined byelevated Col.
された2区(HL区, Hu区)であった.また,出穂後にCO2増加処理を行ったHH+区, HL+
区, LH+区, LL+区は, co2増加処理を行わなかったHH区, HL区, LH区, LL区より,
それぞれ乾物重は地上部同様高くなる傾向が認められた.
出穂後の穂の乾物重増加を第ト3図に示した.出穂後に遮光された区(HL区, HL+区, LL
























28 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 
E之 a ? ?"? a ? 
ⅡEHH+ In.HL+　LHLH十　LL LL十
TreaheTLt
2B ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 
m ? ? ? 
HHHH+ Imlm+　LHLH+　LL LL+
TreAthent
Fig.114. bys from st甥e A to stage H Oeff) -A stage H to stqe M (Tight) ill grain 2B
znd B2 as affected by shdhg conbihed by elevated C02･ MeaJ.Swith same letter are






次にstage Aとstage Hのちょうど中間点であるstage E,すなわち弱勢な穎巣の生長に差







HH HL LH LL HH HL LH I.L
HH+　HL+　LH+　LL+　HH+ Ⅰ皿J LH+　LL+
T realm ent
Fig･ 1-5･ Pool size Of sugar at the early development





Table 1-2. Water contmtingrain 2B肌d graiJI B2 atthe onset
肌d dle end of sampling.
Wder content (%)
2B B2






















































影響を比較すると,出穂後遮光されなかった区(HH区, Ⅰ朋+区, LH区, LH+区)では比較的
12
????????
Table 1-3. Linear accumulaGon rab of dry weight h grain 2B Bql.


































件下におかれた皿区, HH+区, LH区, LH+区の方が,出穂後遮光されたHL区, HL+区,
13
????????? ? ? ?? ? ?????????????? ????
2 ??? ?圏 ? ? ? ? 
B ??? ? ? ? 
Ⅰ丑I HIか･ Ⅰ皿一ⅠⅡJ LRul+　ILIL*
Treatment
Fig. 1-6. Pool siZ:e Of total sugar (glucose+fructose +sucros
during the Linearaccumulation of dry weight in grain 2B
and grain B2 as affected by shading combined by elevated
C02.









Fig. I-7. Final dry weight of grain 2B and grain B2 as affected by
shading combined by elevated C02･ Meanswith same letterare

























Totalsugar (mg m1-I water)
50
Fig･ I-8･ Relationship between total sugar concentration and line;
accumulation rate of dry weightin grain 2B and grain B2･
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??????????????
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
1.0 1.2　　　　1.4　　　　1.6　　　　1.8
Rate (mg grain Ll day ll)
Fug. 119. Relationship between Iinearaccumulation rate l




































































































Fig. 2-1. SD丘X-my radiographs showiJIg the diumal chitngeS in the
































































Y6:00 10:0014:00 18:00 22:00　2:00 6:00 10:00 14:00 18:00
Time
Fig. 2-2. Ditlmal chtLgeS in grain length (A)
and grain growth rate P) of the same grain in
¢Ⅹperimemt 1.
8 ? ?
18:0022:00　2:00 6:00 10:00 14:00 18:0022:00　2!00 6:00
Time
Fig. 2-4. Ditlmal changes iA grain length (A) and
graiJl growth rate (ち) in experiment 2･ Each plot
was mean Of 6 grains.
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B 劔 ?
6:00 10:0014:00 18:00 22:00　2:00 6:00 10:00 14:00 18:00
Time
F g. 2-3. Ditlmal chnges in grain length (A)
and grain growth rate P) in experiment l･ Each
plot was mean of 5 graitLS.
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??? ???????
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
?????




? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Fig･ 2-5･ Endosperm iA tangentialsectiOn at 10:00† 3血ys after anthesis･
Fig. 2-6. Endosperm im tangentialsection at 14:00, 3 days after anthesis･
24
Fig･ 2-7･ Embryo in longitudinal section at 2:00, 4 days after anthesis･
Fig･ 2-8･ Nucellarepidermis in radialsection at 10:00, 3 days after
anthesis. Arrow heads show the cens during the division･
25
Fig. 2-9. tJpper epidermis ofperiCarp in tangential section at 14:00, 3
days after anthesis.
A ? ??
6:00 10:00 14:00 18:00 22:00　2:00　6:00 10:00
Tine
Fig. 2-10. Frequency ofcell division itL endosperm
(A) and embryo (ち).
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A ? ? ?
B ? ?_T 
6:0  10 4;  18:00 22.loo 2:00　6:00 10:00
Timo
Fig. 2-ll. Frequency or cell division in nucelhr
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6:00(464.5 LL g/g)から18:00(124.5 LL g/g)にかけて急激に減少し,暗黒条件下では上昇が見られ
(22:00で206JLg/g),光の照射が始まってからは再び減少して18:00には41･6ng/gとなった･
31
6:00 10:00 14:00 18:00 22:00 2:00 6:00 10:00 14:00 18:00
Time
Fig. 2-12. DitLrtLal chnges ib fresh weight of
developiJ)grice grain Which tLSed for determinaGon
of sugar, ABA, Ze&titL, ZeatitLriboside
coACeJ)tr&tiotLS. Each plot was mean Of 12 graitLS.
6:0010:0014:0018:0022:00 2:00 6:0010:0014:0018:00
Time
Fig. 2114. DitLnLal chnges in ABA content of
developing nee graln.
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6:0010:0014:0018:0022:00 2:00 6:00 10:00 14:00 18:08
Time
Fig･ 2-13･ Diumal changes ill Sugar COnCentration
of eyelopingrice graitL.
Total sugar= FructoSe + GhICOSe + Sucrose
6:0010:0014:0018:0022:00 2:00 6:0010:0014:0018:00
Time
Fig･ 2-15･ Diurnal changes in A8A concentration
of developingrice grain･
??????? ?? ???????????
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
?????
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
6:0010:0014:00 18:0022:00 2:00 6:0010:00 14:0018:00
Time
Fig. 2･16. Ditlrnal chnges in ZeAtin content of
deyelopingrice grain.
6:0010:0014:00 18:0022:00 2:00 6:0010:00 14;0018:00
Tine
Fig. 2-18. Diurnal changes ill Zeatinriboside
content Of deyelopiJIg rice grain.
)4:0018:0022:00 2:00 6:0010:00 14:0018:00
Time
F g. 2-17. Diurnal changes in Zeatin concentration
ol developiAgrice grain.
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6:0 10:0 14:0018:0022:00 2:00 6:0010:00 14:0018:00
Ti皿e
Fig. 2-19. DiunLal changes h Zeatinriboside
concentration Of developiJlg nee graln.
?????????? ?????????????
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濃度の同調性がいくつか報告されてきたが(中村ら1999, Schusslereta1 1984, Tsukagu血i
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